
the winter of ’61, when many soak REPORT OF THE COEVEHTIOH'S 
were led to Christ u the result of special COMMITTEE 0Ж THE STATE 
SÏSJIrtftrS.'S!: «F THE DENOMINATION.

em mi given to what waa then called , , „
“The Back Settlement” in 1861. Twelve young men have been ordained

In 1862 Rev. Levi Marshall had charge to the Christian ministry since the last 
of the church for a short time. meetfifcof this Convention :

In 1863 Rev. James Austen Smith ao- G.CZkabbe, Cape Tormentine, N. B., 
cepted a call to this church, and for four August29.1 
years continued his indefatigable labors J- E.EVlii 
with the people. “During his ministry tembar IB, 1892. 
at Hillsboro, a revival of* mighty power F. ^Xktkinson, Apple River, N. S., 
aroused the church, and called a large NovemWft 8, 1892.
number to participate, for the first time C. W. Sables, Campbell ton, N. B., 
in the blessings of redeeming love." In January 3, 1893.
the winter of 1863 this revival took J. D. Spidel, North River, N. B., Dé
place, when there were added to the cember, 1892. 
church 155 by baptism and thirteen by H. G. Estabrooks, Andover, N. B., 
letter, Disking in all 168—the largest in- January 8. 1898. _ _
gathering at any one time during the Joebua Goodwin, Shediac, N. B., De- 
history of this church. In 1865 the cember 29,1892.
Salem house of worship was opened. Ralph GuUkou, Beaver River, N. 8., 
About this time the present edifice In February 3, 1893. 
the village waa built—It being the third Henry Carter, Springfield, P. E. I.,
building standing on this spot. In 1867 March, 1898.
RèvTw: T. Corey was called aa pastor of J. W. RutUdge, Mahone Bay and 
the church. During his pastorate of North-west, N. 8., April, 1893. 
some eleven years, the village church J. H. Dsvis, Lower Economy, N. 8., 
building wss finished and dedicated. July 12,1893.
Mr. Corey’s pastorate wss a successful J. B. Champion, Alberton, P. E. I., 
one Many were added to the church July, 1898.
en,l The number ordained this year is the

Salem ere large farms with delightful 
and pleasant homes then there were iso
lated clearings with here and there a 
dwelling.

The octogenerian above referred to 
says that at this time, seventy-one 
years ago, there were but live houses at 
ibe “Bend and from Edgett’s binding 
to Mvl.atchy’s in Weldon only fourteen 
houses. But to return to the scene on 
the banks of the Weldon Creek. It was 
the 6-.h day of October

BKV. J06F.PH CRANDALL
stood with several happy converts who 
wrre about to follow their Saviour in 
Hie own appointed ways. And there 

autumnal foliage, with God, and 
angels and men as witnesses, this little 
bund of l>-lievers put on Christ by pub
lic obedience to His commands.

Alter this service was completed they 
a barn a short distance from, 
and there organised the First 

t church. This barn

AH HISTORICAL SKETCH OF THE 
FIRST HILLSBORO BAPTIST 

CHURCH

numbers will be raised up, and move- f 
mente in every direction. In which the $ 
Spirit leads, will be seen on every hand. £ 

To bring this about times/bf special <' 
prayer and fasting by the denomination, s 
and the churchy* singly are suggested. , 
Let the pastors, preacn about it, and the - 
social meetings discuss it and pray over >

The Ideal Food»-Infants !

Sell
Milk GranulesBY rev, w. CAMP.

because it is practically iden
tical in composition, taste and 
appearance with

MOTHER'S MILK.
< It digests thoroughly without 
^ causing an undue tax on the 

vital energies of the infant’s 
stomach.

fore the N II Kaaurn Aworlelloo, and 
by reioew of. that body.

it.the 
I in

In May, 1763, a few years after

Paris,” was signed at Paris, which mark 
ed the close of “The Seven Years’ War," 
■ix German f* mil lee left Pennsylvania 
to settle somewhere in a northern 
climate. “ They sailed In a sloop com
manded by Cept Hall. After a long 
and wearisome passage,"they arrived at 
a place now called Hillsboro, July 1, 
and landed at a small creek on tbe north 
aide of Gray's island.”

Among three adventurers waa a fami
ly by the name of Rteeve. Hendrick 
ftteeves and bis wife, Rachel, had seven 
sons-Jacob, John, Christian, Frederick, 
I.utriok, Henry and Matthias-names 
still cherished among the 8teev« e and 
given to present generations.

Mr. and Mrs Hendrick 8tee 
their aevf-n sons, st. 
built a log house a 
headquarters.

Tbe sloop after landing tbe Hteevis 
family, proceeded up tbe I'etileodUc to 
a place afterwards railed “The Bend," 
and later Moncton. Here the remainder 
of the party wee landed The names of 
these families were Jopee, TriU e. Ricker, 
ІЛ1ІЖ and homers. After tbla the sloop 
left on her homeward voyage promising 
to return the ne

tman, Albany, N. S, Sep- Minietere who have 
the work of arousing 
gathering in convert», should be em
ployed aa far as possible. Let all this 
be done and tbe inspiration of it will be 
felt by our missions, Christian schools 
and all the .agents and agencies now 
employed by us for doing th 
work. A general revival at home will 
beget a corresponding revival in the 
foreign mission field. Hitherto 
spirit of converting grace, like local 
showers, has fallen on a church only 
here and there. Let a general revival 
be sought. Why not ?

special gifts for 
the churches and, 1822.

Ж
ASK FOR

Hillsboro Baptis
waa owned by Henry Sleeves. ■ 
of the preacher and one of the 
deacons of the church. A 
the name of Robert Smith, a good

JOHNSTON’S 
FLUID BEEFE. M. Saundkrr, 

Convener of Committee.
The Great 

Strength-Gleer.
Literary Holes.who was present from the 

ury church and whose home 
wss in Pollet River, at Mr. Crandall's 
rt quest read the articles of the Baptist 
faith and Uitee who were baptised that 
.lay, together with others who had l«sen 
і.ври/ -.1 previously perhaps tan or 
iwtlve in all -formed themselves Into a 
New Tee lament church The names 
some of them were Michael Sleeves, 
latii.k Duffy. Кипім l>afl>, William 
Duifr, lohn Hteevea, l eggy m*»v#s,Jsn 
nie 11 net, Vlnnla TajkwïW Ilham Urnes. 
Mrs I'eter H.qtper and |«*hape ..-these 

lsiv - I » Vhriet- waa lean !.. a mange* and і 
f.» u.-m cra4ia*l upiw» atraw If the lier» wsa 

il-I i**i low ht the etm оI Ujd II waa 
n.4 Um> mean ami humble a (Дале le 
wltiiisa the .eganâseU-ai ..f a .t 
Ht. Whal a

eves, with 
Hillaboro, The Treasury of Religious Thought for 

September is a very superior number in 
every department. Tbe original and 
selected articles are of the first order, 
both in thought and style, and admir
ably adapted to the requirement» of it» 
readers. Prof. D. Steele, of Philadel
phia, takes the first place, and his por
trait, sermon, view of the church and 
sketch of life makg an honorable record 
for any man. Dr. Maclaren has a full 
sermon on “The soul's thirst and aatia- 
faction." Dr. Freeh an excellent one on 
“The Christian's gain by death." All 
Dr. J. T. Dur yea's many friends will en
joy reading his sermon on “Paul and

tbeirthis
V THB WON* WOOD I'll h.H-.Ki., same ae that of tbe previous year. Five
It waa during this naatorate that ‘-Lurches, one at each of the following

«мї-га; zixrzsx
Of ІПіЗит.. ami servi#» had been bald [.‘tf*’ S’ 5 ' 8ЇЇмЇІ!%? * 1(ігвшп 
here Now this became the home of
«at* .rf the m. et active ohumhee In the N- ^ *ЧІ B 1
«maiy A ad be It said with gratitude 1 ,:,r,XNl Zi! . , »u ,

"*UÏ to tied, «be. tbesie fare daughtass hav, «“ the report of the elate uf the -le 
“• 1 - - nom Inal Win, last year, attantioo wee

nailed to tbe following Important coo-

IF YOU NEED A TOHIC

ST AM IN AL
It not only stimulates, but 
builds, up and strengthens. 
You get t tOfllC and a food 
combined in the form of

PALATABLE BEEF ТКГ“

■Î

it spring
The Mtaevee family at Mil 

gan b- гімн land end make 
aelvta a bomr As tbe eeaetm was too 
laL- when they .arrived U> s<.w grain 
they planted a few l-rniipa. at*1 content 
etl thevneelvee by Rabin* awl himtii * 
and making préparait#me bjr Die coming 
•ml untried winter When tbe winter 
came R wa iv*J end stormy, and 
seeme<I eslremely severe to those ao 
costomed t-i в warww ottmate Tney 
looked forward V

Port

joy rcalling nil sermon or 
rtflae nperlenoee in prison, llermonio 
Thoughts are by Bishop Wilson. Dr. 
Ketch. Rev. V. T. Monod, D. L. Moody 
and Brest 
iug Issues I n. I 
Pulpit of the Mlddl 
The Pulptl and 
tiehodde, Tna Jewish A 
De. J. D H tael a, The 
(knpale The Ed
and the I >i4«uca of The HahhStfi are 
nutebls article» Kdlkwtale tieat if *s 

a Pius

Hermonlc

I T Monod, D. L. Moody 
T. D. Dwight Under Uv 
l*iu. P. 8chaff sketch<w The 

* Agee , Dr. J. Hell,
Tk7 ті»

iieie I .. W І , ІГ..ГЄЛ he, Be* Be -W? eilntewrt e
»•" iff УМ^*-ї-"?1Я'-Т etteroU.ee Th. number cV ohurofa

g “."Зїїгїїйmm.Б £ SsLsSS £й®й sas s:

and settled fur thamaeivea. and iv-jrioas
that the? have eettied m waU. aeewda»l<me benmatog move prastionl la

Rev a B. WriUm beosme the 
|Mk i of Uil. churoli During his pan 
terete a large and burdensome debt was 
removed and many Boole added to the

In 1880 the convention of the Mari 
time Provinces wee held in this church 
These meetings are still cherished In 
the memories of a large part of the 
church

MU;

The Education of the Jesuit. 
Defestes of The ttabbaU.

e and affection whld
l. mad w«ether that llttie band of p*o 
nw» men and wontm, who «mid «m 
< f .1er the wild bereata and com pal U-e 
earth to ytebi i.fi Incraaae, all the moge 
tier. Дcall у аіні ettoreeefully by nherish 
trig lu their beer is the religion of I'ariet 

ntaining a visible church of out 
Rvdeemer in their midst 

To the unconoemed this must have 
appeared as a dellceU» plant s<*ai U' 
wither and die, but tbe sturdy nature 
of tbe pioneer was in tbe organisation, 
and it soon proved itself to be no “ reed 
shaken in the wind," for toward Christ
mas Ibis little band bad gro 
seventy seven — thirty-seven of 
bearing the name of Sleeves.

It is but fair to state that no church 
record has been preserved with reference 
to tbe place of tbe

ORGANIZATION OF THE CHURCH,
and that some of the members hold that 
the tradition I have described and veri
fied from the memory of an old man is 
incorrect. Those who do not think the 
church was organised at Salem believe 
the organisation took place in the village 
in the first building standing where now 
the village church stands.

The writer has presented what 
believes to be the facts. It is record 
that an association waa held with this 
church the next summer after і ta organi
sation, ». «., in 1823. “In 1824 one of 
the members, James Wallace, was 
licensed to preach. He had to improve 
his talents without the aid of schools 
and colleges and with but a few books. 
Towards the close of 1834 there seemed 
to be a subsiding of the lint enthusiasm. 
Doubtless the truth, was penetrating 
beneath tbe surface, effecting a work of 
which they were hardly oonsdoue. 
Memory says that the first deacons were 
Henry Hteevis, David Sleeves and Elijah 
Milton. Joseph Sleeves was clerk 
1824, and Isaac dross was appointed 
that office in 1882."

In 1831 Rev. Wm.-N.-ars became pastor 
of tbe church, giving threqrfourths of 
bis time. He had preached to the 
people before, bnt now became their 
regular pastor. From 1884 to 183* no 
ri markable events occurred, borthe work- 
of God continued. Memb 
crived and baptised -not many at a 
time, but a few frequently, in 18Ю 
last..! Walker, I rum the Hope Well 
church, visited them. This sister 
church was organised ih 1818 After 

visit the church seems to have 
gained a new life The country all 
about felt lief Icil іеосе. In 1841 a 
•liter oumre all the way from Middle 
('overdale to t mfees her l. wd and "to 
recel tu baptism. In 1848 Patrick Duffy 
was licensed to preach. In 1841 James 
Wallace became pastor of this church. 
In 1845 William tiruea was elected as s 
deacon id the church. Fqr a few yean 
the church seems to have been in a 
depressed state. But in. 184h Alexander 
McDonald and John Francis arrived 
Iront Wale* and for a time preached and 
labored|with good sucoeea.

ЛІК OOMU-iO (H 1 HASPS
with om»t hopeftilneea. Bonn the eo-.w 
and їм began to melt, tbe foeeeu were 
djAhe.1 in green n bie and June, with 
her werm and gentle briatb stirred new 
Ще in this lonely and discouraged 
family. Eagerly did they now look fur 
for the returning sloop, but were 
doomed to disappointment. The sum
mer passed, the autumn with its beauti
fully tinted leaves came, and the winter 
with its biting blasts returned, but no 
vessel arrived to cheer these isolated 
settlers. After the lint winter the meet 
trying times in their experience came. 
Tbeir provisions were about gone, and 
there was no place to procure Лоте ; 
the remainder of the seed they brought 
with them they had just planted ; and 

e to supply their

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

(duded Tbeukitysl Thsortt* Fasti 
Use 1‘eopl# ; Aggyaarive Work , D 
Tna.-i.ing ; Walk and Kwt “All Ttoluee 
to All Mw" Tbe wh'4* number U 
ovnefiowtag with g--*] things Yearly 
mbaariptkm, ttlw flmpmsn •(!»«»;
King In ооріеа  ̂-Л

K B. Tmat. FubUebw. 
i> o-np* IJakn, New Turk.

a aaa>*4atii>oa I re - чиlug m 
their work, the god that 
by U»a4llstrtot«митіUsee миі quartariy 
nmetinga, and our dtqmodnur* f.w sue

In 1
•ti,

™ҐЙ*Ь! our work Is on the

Youzoommlllee would now 
else these faaturea 
year, and submit some

Of PURE NORWEGIAN COD і IV» H
OIL AND HYPORNOeRHiTrS 

OF UMC

I* taeMMreo. will 
CcHigha and colds

would now esnpha 
of the report ,rf lael 

year, and auomu some additional faoti 
and luggeetione for the pray«0% ono- 

members sidération of this body.
J. 0. Bl«kn., ... «1M to th. ,7«r. .*“« .«J»»-1“i -h" ■>'•-
to 1= 1Ш. Hi. .to,, though "'г"1гт:Г,ір

site гта-Жї:
i-.vangeltit ChJffick visited Hillsboro "hip of36,831-a gain of 868. The total

dent members were < ,103. These were 
distributed among the associations as 
follows :

AND SODA
Ha tost leakTobacco vs Messenger and Visitor

We received this weak a remittance 
of one dollar from a good brother, who 
orders the dlsnnntlnuesK» of the Ms*

|M nef«l
resting diseases, espaelsti 

Ith wonderful -
■■■_ . are easily killed by a
low "doses of this remarkable remedy. 
PALATABLE AS MILK.

L fut up us WewiWevrfMKNORu ami- Visitor because of hia
poverty, etc. While this brought to ue 
tidings that awakened our regret and 
sympathy for the dear brother and hk 
family, it also brought 
tobacco, which, is very suggestive of— 
we will finish this sentence at another

І the prmmu, fu
J utrafifrrs. 
j Ptcgsreil nnly by

growingno vessel cam

What they passed through the second 
summer and winter, hoping against 
hope that the sloop would return ; and 
then at last giving up all hopes of her 

V coming back. Manfully and heroically 
meeting the difficulties which arose 
when they had only a few turnips and 
such fish and game aa they could pro
cure—all this can be better imagined 
than the stern facts can he recorded.

But meeting isolation, loneliness, cold 
winters and scarcity of food, this noble 
family struggled on with a cheerfulness, 
a perseverance, a hardihood and a hero
ism that characterize only the truly 
great. Bach manly conduct in the face 
of discouraging and trying surroundings 
deserves a place in the history of the 
early settlers of this province. And be 
it known that these pioneers building 
houses, clearing lands and constructing 
dykes to keep out the P-titcodiac from 
their marshes did not toil without the 
inspiration of a preached gospel.

Henry Hteevee. the sixth of th

£,e,
Boon A Bows*. BaUavtjk

an aroma of

ЧК
EASILYp~"^tag^

Ifrom

NERVOUS EX- ЧЩЯШШЯ 
HAUSTiON IN ЩВюфІЩж 
ANY OF ITS 
«X AN Y FORMS,
SUCH AS LOSS OF 
MEMORY,WEAKNESS, 
SLEEPLESSNESS. DYS
PEPSIA. LASSITUDE.NER
VOUS HEADACHE. LOSS OF 
APPETITE, GENERAL DE
BILITY, NERVOUSNESS, PAL
PITATION, HYSTERIA, OR ANY 
NERVOUS DISORDER;
HAWKER’S NERVE & STOMACH TONIC. 
IT WILL CURE YOU. 
IT SUPPLIES. TO THE SYSTEM. 
THE NECESSARY CONSTITU
ENTS TO FORM NEW RICH 
BLOOD. AND TO RENEW AND 
REINFORCE THE WEAKENED 
NERVE TISSUES. IT IS ESPECI
ALLY ADAPTED TO TIIE WEAK, 

IVOUS AND DELICATE CON
STITUTION OF FEMALES, AND 
TO THE EXHAUSTION PRODUC
ED BY CONSTANT BRAIN WORK. 
IT HAS MOST WONDERFUL RK- 
KTURATI VE POWERS, A NJ> 
MAKES THE WEAK AND NER 
OUH, HTKl 
TRY IT AN1

e present paster, Rev. W. Camp, 
began hie labors with the church March,
1886. During these past seven years 
the church has greatly prospered.
About 153 have been baptised and 
38 received by letter. Luge sums 
of money have been raised to purchase 
a parsonage, repair and paint church 
buildings, and remove indebtedness. The 
benevolent offerings of tbe church have 
more than doubled in these years. Tne 
church is united and prosperous. The 
people have every reason to thank "God
and take courage." 4.;,‘.пч

Last < >otober the church celebrated The statistics for the past у 
seventieth anniversary. For four ^ gjven in fuu till after the 

days religious services were held. On aU the associations have come 
the evening of October sixth, after de- however, reported by one association 
votional exercises, a short historical may be taken as an index of tbe state 
record of the church waa read. Then of the churches as a whole. Twenty- 
followed addresses from former pastors, two churches of this association re- 
On the evening of the seventh addresses ported, in respect to the number of 
were delivered by pastors of invited church members attending and taking 
churches. October eighth there was held part щ the prayer meetings, that one- 
an old-fashioned conference meeting. iixth attended and one-tenth took part. 
The ninth bring Sunday, three services At this rate, of the 30,831 resident 
were held. Preaching services morning members only 7,1Gb attended- prayer 
and evening. In the afternoon was the meetings, and only 4,800 take part in 
“roll call" and special "thank offering." them. This is sad, indeed. The letters 
On this occasion 202 answered to their to this association also say that very 
names, and!VI was taken as the thank f„w churches answer the question about 
offering. These services were much en the number of households in which 
joyed by the people and the life of the family worship is 
church was quickened. Tbe mission of such statistics is to

Beginning with ten or twelve mem indicate to the churches their spiritual 
bets tbs church baa grown until twelve state They prescribe no remedy ; that 
hundred and twenty lire have «.me Into k ю be sought from another source. It 
our fellowship. It has beowbs the i. (|„|u-riear, that In devotional piety 
mother of four living, active aedfl mrish and brotherly fellowship, our oh u rob es 
ng Churches. Many of those who were are far below the staodanl of the New

baptised Int- tbe fellowship of thk Teetament Have they
Jebodre 6; J«'“ l” (ton, to, itoto In wbtoh torn we.

peu of to. weld. Tbe, єн tbd, aH. htau», f Th. Intolll
ні РГН.НПІ jft'i membee, end ImmlrwU g«,ipley of Indl.Iduel ohurob mwhe. 
her. g.me inumpbenUj to he.e>. nndeileeUout work ■ e dummlnelkni. 
Onto to. feintoet outline of toe hi.tort w„ m,, be,, feltofol men u, тепер. 
uftf.U people hee been sine. In tof. тіті.я», ednnetomel IneUtoUobe
■ ummey. Peru IntoeeeUng to toe end ttlin beueiolenl ...terprlee. Tbe
chore!, memt.ere, but not eo l.iu-r.etln| nilnUUv mey be eduoetod end the 
to thte torfy ere withheld. ( toly the ohurob mem here Intelligent end teepeev 
i.riefeet reorud bee been kept from Ume eble. end both euond In d.«trine, toe 
to time, end .mfortunnleto pet of tbet Lind', dey rorvlom ettoenUre end well 
le gone. Bnt from whet (ecu ee erell atended, but if pereonel piety le leek- 
ebte end from whet memory oenfuroieh |вд, ,mk..me mil 1 be th. certoiu reeult, 
we here ІШ. rmeone for hollering tbet »ud ell negenlretinae end egenclee, how- 
toe p net Hllleboro BepUet ohurob bee e,er perfect end efficient, oennot develop 
done e greet end good work for Clod end . Urge end beeltby benevolence In 
pertohing eoule. Only eternity ron re- ebeence of ooeeeeretton tbet сотеє of 
ve^ ell tbet bee been eooomoUehod. nemonel religion. The repld leereeee 

Whrt inepiretlon b effoided by toe Li: Humbert cennot be eipeeted. Be- 
etadyofthe blitory of God’e people! гшпнм elUnrovtll. When Ztontrevelir 
How we еее Шв bend in eU toe yeete toe brlnge forth eon. end denghtem. 
moving, giudlng end overfilling ell Thle being gtented, oar only hop! to In 
things to HU gliry end for the good of . generel return to the eUnderd if piety, 
HU people. Whet en inepiretlon to bid down in the New Teetement, end 
every church to mike e good record-to ^ in the livee of the epoeUee of 
live m harmony, fellowship and love!- Christ
And whet en lnepiretion to егщ mem- Aeeumlng the eeeentUU of preyer end 
be to live for the glory of Chriet end filth on the pert of believe., end the 
the highat good of one another! gift of toe Holy Spirit on toe pert of

To toe ohunto end to toe members of Shriot, toe return to primitive demotion 
the church God k calling in all genets- can come only by ™»ni*t*r« 
lions for eamret, God-fearing, consecrat- members, first, feeUng the burden of 
ed and holy living. responsibility upon them for the large

numbers in all our congregations who 
are still ouklde of the churches and out 
of Christ Once let each church and ik 
minister realise that about two-thirds of 
those who worship with them under the 

roof every Lord's day are still in 
their sine sod exposed to eternal ban
ishment from the presence of the Lord

bledktrees after eating. I am still tak- tow themiSves*unltetSythe htdy 

ing It, and gaining every dar. It ^ of mooing them bom thk im-

king of dyrpepeU oaro.” toe memberr toUke net In then? bee

MEMBBHKHIV OF THE А№ОПАТЮМв.
Boldest. _ Non reelilent. — Dr. Webster says on the subject of 

“ Eyesight:”
1. Do not allow light to fall upon the 

face of a sleeping infant.
2. Do not allow babies to gsza at a 

bright light.
8. Do not send children to school be

fore the age of ten.
4. Do not allow childr

N. S. Western,.....
N. 8. Central, .....

Eistern......
Western,.... 
Southern,...

Л№

SIIfp.i:
African A. N. S

6.
93«i

6344.600
6,296 aa і

Island zr/'Sl 4 ___ en to keep their
eyes too long on a near object.

5. Do no allow them to study by arti
ficial light.

6. Do
with small type.

7. Do not allow them to read in a 
railway car.

8. Do not allow boys to smoke tobacco.
9. Do not necessarily 

aches to indigestion ; th 
the cause.

10. Do not allow the itinerant specta
cle vendor to prescribe glasses.

7,163

l”of not allow them to use booksher

TAKE

in
to

ascribe head- 
e eyes may beHenry Bteeves. the si 

sons, began, about 1795,-to 
gospel to the people. Tbi 
organization of the ohorch be kept 
in the hearts of those who came to 
him the fires of faith and love tiv 
Jesuit, and mad

ntil the 
alive

love towards
Jesuit, and made thrir Hx«b all the 
brighter and nobler r* holding' up to 
them the inspiring and

Tbe Cholera Sear*.
Boards of Health are appealing to the 

assist them In having allpeople to 
ore misée thoroughly cleansed, and it is 
hoped the response will be general and 
hearty. It k also the imperative dirty 
of every person to have their systems 
thoroughly cleansed, purified and In
vigorated. The cheapest and moat ef
fective method is to take a thorough 

of Hawker’s Nerve and Htomach 
Mo and Hawker’

NERera were re-

At the clnee of the Revolutionary Wat 
many of the troupe rame from Fori 
Cumberland and"eettied along the Fetit- 
oodiac river. Among them waa a man 
by the name (d Jeoïi Beck, known as 
the king's baker." Henry rileevMi 
married Mr. Bees'a daughter and avttirel 
on hia lathci a farm. He wrought 
with iiia hands ei* days of thr we# k, till' 
log the ground, and on the Habbatb read 
from his German Bible
th* w«
until 1 this man taught the people 
the leve of (iri in ("hriat. An old man 
now living informe the writer that hr, 
when a lad, heard Mr. Hteevee *|wak to 
the pepple the preciou* thing* of Iho 
gisjiel. There waa a house ul worship 
standing on the same spot where now 
the village church stand*. It waa here 
Henry Sleeves preached or ехЬогІ«чі 
from Habbatb to Habbath. Home time 
afpit the First H illsboro Baptist church 
was organised thk building was remov
ed and came into tbo poeieaaion of the 
Methodists. Another Large building was 
put on the spot. Thk in time wss re
moved and a third еЦІІ larger edifice 
built here. This Is' the present beauti
ful structure which commands the old 
and memorable hill. Until the arrival 
of Father Crandall, in 1822, Mr. Hteevee 
was the only minister in this neighbor
hood, save, perhaps, an occasional 
itinerant preacher.

Mr. Crandall, directed by God, visited 
what k now known as Hillaboro. Short
ly after hk coming the Spirit of God be- 

to move upon the people.
Mr. Peter Janah, now an octogenarian, 

e writer a vivid picture of a 
m which took place on the 6 th of 

October, 1822. He claims to have been 
present at tbe organisation of tbe 
church. He was then a boy of 18 years.

On the banks of Weldon Greek, about 
three miles from the village, there 
gathered, one Sabbath day, a few 
settlers to witness the sacred ordinance 
of baptism administered to several can
didate». It was not the first baptism 
the people had seen. There may have 
been one or two scenes like thk before. 
What k now a pleasant half hoar’s 
drive amid beautiful trees and along 
beautifully cultivated fields, and by 
neat and pretty bouses, was then a
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the work extending 
Ami ng tb<»o converted at 
Jam** Irving, who afterwards becam 
preacher of the gospel, and who 
some eighteen year* held the pastorate 
uf the Baltimore church, leading many 
precious Houle to Christ.

Little is_known oi the churoR’s pros
perity from 1848 to 1860. These are 
proofs, hbwever, to show that this was 
not an uneventful period. Daring these 
twelve years no less than three church ee 
sprang from the First Hillsboro. The 
Second Hillsboro was organised at Daw
son Settlement in 1852. The Third 
Hillsboro at Demoiselle Creek in 1855, 
and the Fourth Hillsboro at Baltimore 
in 1857. Mr. James Newcomb, a gradu- 

Acadia College, taught a high 
and preached for the ennrohee of 

Hillsboro for some little time. After
wards, in May, 1849, be and Patrick 
Duffy weye ordained to the gospel min
istry. Both of these men did v 
work for God and died loved and 
by all who came-under 
Christian influence.

to Baltimore, 
ttbte time was

for a N1) tbe m.rb

* that a young 
girl or delicate

Sixty large volumes in each—. 
just the kind for Baptists ;

GOLDEN GATE LIBRARY,
$34.00.

GRANITE LIBRARY, . 
$33.00.

N0. 7 SELECT,
$32.00.

Don’t miss the Dnnkwater set,
16 large volumes (published at 
$1.50 each) for $15.0a 

Missionary and Biography should 
be in every Sunday-school library. J \ 

A new stock of Reward Cards.
Send 2$c. and get a sample.

Y. P. Union paper and stock 
supplied.
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. valiant 
tod,l№ — Wright Blsaksley, merchant, 288 

Washington 84., Oak Grove, Malden, 
Mass : "During the last fire years I have 
paid out many dollars In the vain effort 
to find relief. My last venture was on 
that deservedly famous remedy known 
ae K. D. CL, which, I am happy to ear, 
worked like magic, relieving that tend-

SOAPparto^of thk*ehuràb? Hngbes^became 

ing among the people the church was 
threatened by division. Under hk able 
and wire ministry the different oppos
ing elements were brought together and 
the work of the Lord carried forward 
with great success. He remained until 
about 1861.

In 1860 steps were taken to 
for the first instrumental music.
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